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Hello XTERRA EX2 R,cers!
 
The countdown is on for the 16th ,nnu,l XTERRA EX2 Off-Ro,d Tri,thlon, 
Du,thlon, ,nd Rel,y to be held on Sund,y, July 14, 2019 ,t 
gorgeous Rocky G,p St,te P,rk in Flintstone, MD.  Rocky G,p offers , be,utiful 
venue ,nd ,n ,wesome course.  It's going to be , f,nt,stic weekend ,nd I wish 
you the best of luck in the r,ce! 
   

Here is the schedule for r,ce weekend:
 
S"turd"y, July 13, 2019

Run ,nd bike courses m,rked by 2pm
Check-in/P,cket Pick-Up from 4pm-7pm

Sund"y, July 14, 2019

Check-in/P,cket Pick-Up from 7,m-8,m
Tr,nsition Are, opens ,t 7,m
Pre-R,ce Brief from 8Z15,m-8Z30,m
R,cers ,ssemble ,t st,rt @ 8Z45,m
R,ce St,rt @ 9,m SHARP
FREE Kids "R,ce" @ 12Z30pm (for kids 2-11)
Aw,rds @ 1pm

 
Ple,se t,ke , few moments to review the following det,ils ,bout r,ce weekend:
 
St"rt List
The st,rt list ,s of tod,y h,s been posted to the EX2 website.  See who is r,cing!
 
Online Registr"tion
Online registr,tion closes ,t 11Z59pm on Wednesd,y, July 10cd.  If you h,ve friends 
or f,mily th,t would like to r,ce or te,m members th,t need to join your te,m, 
ple,se h,ve them sign up by then.
 
Volunteers

https://www.ex2adventures.com/xterra/
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We would love " few more volunteers for this r"ce. If ,ny of your friends or 
f,mily c,n help out (even for just the time you ,re r,cing), ple,se ,sk them to sign 
up on our website.  Volunteers help with check-in, ,id st,tions, course m,rsh,ling, 
timing, food distribution, ,nd course sweeping.  Times v,ry from 6Z45,m to 
1Z00pm ,nd shifts ,re usu,lly 2-4 hours.  Volunteers receive free food, , 
cool r,ce t-shirt, $15 off , future EX2 r,ce or EX2 merch,ndise, ,nd our sincere 
,ppreci,tion. Plus, volunteering ,t EX2 r,ces is fun!
 
Rel"y Te"ms
Ple,se view the st,rt list to ensure your te,m members ,re correct.  There ,re , 
few te,ms with TBD listed ,s their Age Group.  This is bec,use there is only 1 
te,m member registered.  Te,m c,pt,ins c,n m,n,ge ,nd invite their 
te,m members vi, their Athlinks profile (there is , link c,lled “M,n,ge Te,ms” in 
the r,ce confirm,tion em,il sent from Athlinks with the subject "XTERRA EX2 
Registr,tion Confirm,tion").  Ple,se complete your te,ms by the close of online 
registr,tion ,t on Wednesd,y, July 10cd.  If you h,ve ,ny trouble, ple,se send me 
,n em,il or give me , c,ll ,t 703-338-3965.
 
Accommod"tions
There ,re sever,l loc,l hotels with re,son,ble r,tes.  As of tod,y, 
The Rocky G,p Lodge/C,sino h,s , few rooms left, but the c,mpground is sold 
out.  C,mpsites m,y open up closer to r,ce weekend, but itʼs not definite.
 
Directions
Rocky G,p St,te P,rk is loc,ted in western M,ryl,nd, 6 miles e,st of Cumberl,nd 
in Alleg,ny County.  Tr,vel west on I-70 p,st H,gerstown.  At H,ncock, t,ke I-68 
west.  T,ke exit #50 for Rocky G,p St,te P,rk, which is loc,ted just off the 
exit.  The p,rk is ,pproxim,tely 2.5 hours from the B,ltimore ,nd W,shington 
metropolit,n regions.  There is often , speed tr,p just before the p,rk on , long 
downhill section of ro,d, so ple,se drive c,refully ,nd control your speed.
 
Construction in the D"y Use Are"/P"rking "nd St"ging Are" Ch"nges
H,lf of the d,y use p,rking ,re, is currently closed for renov,tions ,nd there is 
silt fencing cutting directly ,cross our norm,l tr,nsition ,re, field.  This w,s not , 
surprise to us ,s this work h,s been in the works for some time.  We h,ve m,de 
,ltern,te ,rr,ngements with the p,rk for p,rking ,nd the st,ging ,re,.  Inste,d of 
our norm,l big white tent, we pl,n to use the Mount,in View P,vilion in the d,y 
use ,re,.  Itʼs just to the left of our norm,l st,ging/TA ,re,.  We h,ve m,de 
,rr,ngements with the c,sino to use one of their overflow lots for p,rking ,long 
with the other d,y use p,rking lot.  This extr, lot is in front of the norm,l d,y use 
p,rking ,re,s.  Itʼs very close to the tr,nsition ,re,, but since itʼs different th,n 
p,st ye,rs, ple,se follow volunteer ,nd p,rk r,nger instructions when you ,rrive 
,t the p,rk.  Ple,se let f,mily or friends coming to w,tch know th,t the norm,l 
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d,y use p,rking ,re,s will fill to c,p,city typic,lly by e,rly to mid-
morning.  R"cers "nd volunteers do NOT p"y the d"y use fee, but spect,tors 
,re required to p,y the fee.
 
P"rking
After the exit from Interst,te 68, follow the EX2 signs ,nd volunteer instructions 
to r,ce p,rking. Rocky G,p St,te P,rk ch,rges for entry but your r,ce registr,tion 
,lre,dy covers this fee.  Spect,tors will be required to p,y for entry to 
the p,rk ($4 - MD st,te resident ,nd $6 - out of st,te resident).  H"lf the d"y 
use p"rking lot is closed for renov"tions, so weʼll be using one of the c"sino 
overflow p"rking lots for the m"jority of r"cers.  This p"rking lot is very close 
to the d"y use p"rking "re".  Some r"cers will "lso be p"rked in the d"y use 
lot. Follow the instructions of the p,rk st,ff ,nd volunteers to p,rking.
 
Check-In/P"cket Pick-up
Check-in will t,ke pl,ce in the Mount,in View P,vilion in the d,y use ,re, ne,r 
the be,ches.  Check-in will be open on S,turd,y, July 13th from 4pm - 7pm ,nd 
on Sund,y, July 14th from 7,m - 8,m.  If possible, checking in on S,turd,y is 
recommended.  If you ,re checking in on Sund,y, ple,se le,ve plenty of time to 
get to the p,rk, check-in, ,nd set up your tr,nsition ge,r.  ALL "thletes must 
bring their ID to check-in (see USAT s"nctioning section below for 
det"ils).  ALL "thletes must check-in in person.  At check-in you will 
purch"se " one d"y USAT license or show proof of USAT membership (see 
USAT s"nctioning section below for det"ils), sign w"ivers, receive 
your r"ce numbers, swim c"p (tri"thletes only), "nd t-shirt.  FOR RELAY 
TEAMS - "ll members of your te"m must check-in before being given your 
te"m's r"ce bib numbers.  This is " REQUIREMENT from USAT "nd is the only 
w"y for us to ensure "ll members of your te"m h"ve " current USAT 
membership.
 
USAT S"nctioned Event
This is , USA Tri,thlon S,nctioned event.  At check-in, ALL ,thletes (including 
e,ch person on rel,y te,ms) must either purch"se " one d"y USAT license 
($15 - c"sh or check ONLY) or show proof of current USAT membership (h"rd 
copy or electronic"lly displ"yed membership c"rd from your phone).  ALL 
"thletes must "lso h"ve " photo ID.  There ,re NO EXCEPTIONS to the ,bove ,s 
our insur,nce ,nd s,nctioning is dependent on ,dhering to this rule.  Ple,se come 
to check-in prep,red with your ID ,nd your membership c,rd or p,yment 
(,g,in, c"sh or checks ONLY).

 
Tr"nsition Are" (TA)
The TA is loc,ted ne,r the Mount,in View P,vilion in the d,y use ,re, ne,r the 



be,ches. The TA will open ,t 7,m on r,ce d,y.  Bike r,cks will be design,ted for 
rel,y te,ms ,nd for du,thletes.  The rest of the r,cks c,n be t,ken by solo 
tri,thletes on , first come, first served b,sis.  E,ch bike r,ck will ,ccommod,te 
5-6 bikes so ple,se be courteous ,nd t,ke only the ,ppropri,te ,mount of sp,ce 
when setting up your ge,r.  You must show your body m,rked number or run 
number to t,ke your bike/ge,r out of the tr,nsition ,re,.  For security ,nd s,fety, 
spect,tors ,re NOT permitted in the tr,nsition ,re,.
 
Body M"rking
Body m,rking will t,ke pl,ce ne,r the tr,nsition ,re,.  PLEASE GET BODY 
MARKED BEFORE APPLYING SUNSCREEN.  Bib numbers will be m,rked on both 
shoulders for ,ll swimmers (,ll solo tri,thletes ,nd the swimmers on rel,y te,ms). 
Your ,ge group (ex. 25 for 25-29) or Rel,y (R for rel,y) will be m,rked on your 
right c,lf.  Du,thlon competitors will ,lso h,ve , D m,rked on their c,lf.
 
Pre-R"ce Brief
The pre-r,ce brief will be held from 8Z15,m-8Z30,m ne,r the tr,nsition 
,re,.  Import,nt course, logistic,l, ,nd s,fety inform,tion will be presented, so 
ple,se pl,n on ,ttending.

St"rt Line Up
For s,fety re,sons, we physic,lly ,ccount for ,ll ,thletes before entering the 
w,ter (or st,rting the first run for du,thletes).  Ple,se be re,dy to r,ce ,nd ,t the 
line up ,re, by 8Z45,m.
 
R"ce/W"ve St"rt
We will begin the r,ce in three w,ves.  The first two w,ves will be swim only 
w,ves ,nd the third w,ve will include ,ll the du,thletes.  We will st,rt solo tri 
m,les 49-Under ,t 9Z00,m ,nd ,t 9Z03,m we will st,rt ,ll solo tri fem,les, solo tri 
m,les 50+, ,nd ,ll tri rel,ys. Fin,lly, ,t 9Z06,m we will st,rt ,ll solo ,nd rel,y 
te,m du,thletes.     
 
Rel"y Procedure
E,ch rel,y te,m m,y be comprised of two or three r,cers.  E,ch ,thlete on rel,y 
te,ms must complete ,t le,st one FULL segment of the r,ce, either the swim 
(run#1 for du,thlon), bike (both l,ps), or run (run#2 for du,thlon).  R,cers will 
"t,g" e,ch other ,t the bike r,ck where their bike is pl,ced.  For two person 
te,ms, one r,cer must complete two FULL segments ,nd the other r,cer will 
complete one segment.  Rel,y r,cers m,y not r,ce the s,me segment together.
 
Course M"rking
The bike ,nd run portion of the course will be m,rked by S,turd,y ,t 2pm.  The 



swim course is ONLY open during the r,ce (ple,se do swim outside the be,ch 
swim ,re,s before the r,ce…the p,rk r,ngers will come ,nd get you).  The run 
course will be m,rked with red ,rrows ,nd the bike course will be m,rked with 
blue ,rrows.  Blue mile m,rkers ,re for the bike course ,nd red mile m,rkers ,re 
for the run course.  Yellow c,ution t,pe will block off tr,ils th,t ,re not p,rt of the 
course.
   
Aid St"tions
It will likely be hot on r,ce weekend so ple,se hydr,te before ,nd 
on r,ce d,y.  There will be five (5) Aid St,tions loc,ted out on the course, which 
you will p,ss , tot,l of 11 times during the r,ce.  E,ch ,id st,tion will be stocked 
with w,ter ,nd G,tor,de.  Emergency communic,tions ,nd first ,id kits will ,lso 
be ,v,il,ble ,t e,ch ,id st,tion.
 
Course
This fun ,nd ch,llenging course consists of , 2-l,p swim tot,ling .75 miles, 13 
miles of semi-technic,l mount,in biking, ,nd 5 miles of tr,il running.  The 
du,thlon course will repl,ce the swim portion with , 3 mile tr,il run ,t the 
beginning of the r,ce.  The rest of the du,thlon course is the s,me ,s the tri 
course.
 
Swim Course (Tri"thlon Only)
The swim will t,ke pl,ce in the cle,r w,rm w,ters of L,ke H,beeb ,nd will be 
st,ged on the western s,ndy be,ch of the d,y use ,re,.  The w,ter temper,ture 
in mid-July is usu,lly 80+ degrees (it w,s 82 degrees on July 2nd). Wetsuits will 
not be permitted unless the temper,ture dips below 73 degrees (highly, 
highly doubtful).  Wetsuits h,ve only been permitted once in the 15-ye,r history of 
this event.  Athletes will complete two l,ps of the 600 meter course.  Athletes will 
st,rt knee to w,ist deep in the w,ter.  After the first l,p, ,thletes will run on the 
s,nd ,pproxim,tely 50 meters before jumping b,ck into the w,ter for their second 
l,p.  After the second l,p of the swim, ,thletes will run on gr,ss for 
,pproxim,tely 150 meters to the tr"nsition "re".
  Ple,se note this is , longer run to the TA th,n in recent ye,rs.  The run will be on 
gr,ss.
 
Tr"il Run Course (Du"thlon Only)
The du,thlon competitors will begin ne,r the swim st,rt ,nd run in front of the 
lodge/c,sino down the p,rk ro,d then onto the l,keside hiking tr,ils ,nd onto the 
d,m.  After crossing the d,m, du,thletes will he,d into the woods for less th,n 1/4 
mile before climbing up Evitt's Revenge.  From the top of Evitt's Revenge r,cers 
will run down , steep, rocky, very technic,l descent to , be,utiful stre,m crossing 
,nd then STRAIGHT UP to the top of the overlook (you ,re going to love this 
climb...,nd you get to do it twice in this r,ce!).  From the overlook, r,cers will 



he,d down the hill to the ,id st,tion then ,round on the ro,d to the tr,nsition 
,re,.

 
Mount"in Bike Course
After the swim (or run for the du,thlon), r,cers will tr,nsition onto the bike ,nd 
complete two l,ps of the 6.5 mile mount,in bike course.  The mount,in bike 
course offers , gre,t mixture of terr,in including twisty single-tr,ck tr,ils, wide 
fire ro,ds, smooth p,vement, open fields, sever,l technic,l rock g,rdens, ,nd 
three technic,l rocky descents.  About 5 miles of the mount,in bike course skirts 
the l,ke, so there is not too much elev,tion g,in or loss.  The other 1.5 miles, 
however, include sever,l tough short hill climbs ,nd f,st descents.  Not including 
the TA ,id st,tion, there ,re 3 ,id st,tions positioned ,long this 6.5 mile 
course.  Ple"se ride in control "t "ll times "nd use EXTREME c"ution on the 
rocky descents. 
 
Tr"il Run Course
The tr,il run course t,kes r,cers in front of the lodge/c,sino down the p,rk ro,d 
then onto the l,keside hiking tr,ils ,nd onto the d,m.  After crossing the d,m, 
r,cers will he,d b,ck into the woods through , combin,tion of twisty single-tr,ck 
,nd wide fire ro,ds before climbing Evitt's Revenge.  From the top of Evitt's 
Revenge r,cers will run down , steep, rocky, very technic,l descent to , be,utiful 
stre,m crossing ,nd then STRAIGHT UP to the top of the overlook (you ,re going 
to love this climb!).  From the overlook, r,cers will he,d down the hill to the l,st 
,id st,tion then ,round on the ro,d to the finish line.  Not including the TA ,id 
st,tion, there ,re 4 ,id st,tions positioned ,long this 5 mile course.

The p"rk tr"ils "re not closed to other p"rk guests, so ple"se be kind "nd 
"nnounce yourself nicely if you need to ride/run "round someone.  This 
includes when p"ssing other r"cers...ple"se be super nice!  This is especi"lly 
import"nt on the mount"in bike course...remember th"t we'll h"ve " wide 
v"riety of riding "bilities in this r"ce.  This r"ce could be someone's first 
tri"thlon...help m"ke their experience positive!

Course m,ps ,re ,v,il,ble on the EX2 website.
 
Restrooms/Showers
A b,thhouse with showers ,nd plenty of toilets is loc,ted ne,r check-in ,nd the 
tr,nsition ,re,.
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We"ther
It will likely be hot on r,ce weekend so ple,se check the forec,st 
before r,ce d,y ,nd come well hydr,ted ,nd prep,red for the elements.  
Remember…get body m,rked BEFORE you ,pply sunscreen in the morning.
 
NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
The use of EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC th,t restricts he,ring is not 
permitted during ,ny EX2 r,ce.  Why, you m,y ,sk?  Well, for the following three 
re,sons:
 
S,fety - we need to look out for e,ch other!  Our courses ,re held on tr,ils in 
remote ,re,s.  If someone gets injured out on the tr,ils, we rely on r,cers to notify 
us so we c,n ,ctiv,te emergency response.  So, we need r,cers to be ,lert ,nd 
,ble to he,r c,lls for help.
 
Courtesy - tr,il r,ces ,re very different th,n ro,d r,ces.  P,ssing is usu,lly not , 
problem in ro,d r,ces but p,ssing c,n be , ch,llenge on single-tr,ck hiking 
tr,ils.  To p,ss s,fely, tr,il etiquette suggests using ,udible sign,ls such ,s 
p,ssing on your left.  P,ssing someone who c,n't he,r you is difficult ,nd 
frustr,ting.
 
Community - ,t EX2 Adventures we strive to build community.  Ple,se use your 
time with EX2 to unle,sh yourself from your device, enjoy the sounds of n,ture, 
t,lk to people, m,ke some friends, ,nd h,ve fun.    
 
Recovery Tent
Dr. Cheryl Lee-Pow ,nd her st,ff from Pow-HER High Energy Recovery 
Chiropr,ctic will be on h,nd offering up their chiropr,ctic, m,ss,ge, ,ctive 
rele,se ther,py, ,nd first ,id services to ,ll comers.  Stop by the Recovery Tent to 
t,ke ,dv,nt,ge of these FREE services.
 
Results
Results will be posted ,s they become ,v,il,ble on r,ce d,y.  Results will be 
posted on our website within one or two d,ys of the r,ce.
 
Post-R"ce Food/Drink
Post r,ce food includes pizz,, w,termelon, b,n,n,s, cookies, c,ndy, chips, tr,il 
b,rs, b,gels, w,ter, G,tor,de, ,nd soft drinks.  Post r,ce food is ,v,il,ble for ,ll 
r,cers ,nd volunteers.
 
Beer
For this r,ce, we h,ve , permit which ,llows r,cers 21 ,nd over to consume beer 
in the EX2 tent ,re,.  Beer will not be supplied by EX2…well m,ybe , few :) … but 
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you ,re welcome to bring your own.  Ple,se drink responsibly.
 
Kids "R"ce"
At 12Z30pm, ,ll kids ,ged 2-11 ,re invited to p,rticip,te in the FREE kids r,ce for 
tre,sure.  We will m,tch kids in ,ge groups ,nd h,ve them run , short out ,nd 
b,ck "r,ce."  After they run, ,ll kids who p,rticip,te c,n gr,b , prize from the 
Tre,sure Box!   
 
Aw"rds
Ple,se stick ,round for the ,w,rds ceremony.  The ,w,rds ceremony will be held 
,t 1pm.  The top five solo tri ,nd du finishers from e,ch ,ge group will receive 
,w,rds.  The top five tri ,nd du rel,y te,ms in e,ch division will receive ,w,rds.
 
Sponsor Give"w"ys
Below is , rundown of ,ll our sponsor give,w,ys.  We will r,ndomly select winners 
for the give,w,ys using , v,riety of different methods.  We h,ve , lot of EX2 ,nd 
sponsor sw,g to give ,w,y but you must be present ,t the ,w,rds ceremony to 
win.  So, ple,se pl,n on sticking ,round to join in the fun!
 
B"seb"ll Bon"nz"
Extr,, Extr,, Get Your N,ts Tickets ,t EX2!  How cool is this?  All EX2 sponsors 
chipped in to buy tickets to the W,shington N,tion,ls - so we could give them 
,w,y to you.  We h,ve , p,ir of tickets to r,ndomly give ,w,y ,t 
every EX2 r,ce this ye,r until October!        
 
B"ird Automotive $100 Benj"min B"sh
Benj,min, C-note, Hundie, Ch,rlie, 100 Cl,ms, Big One?..c,ll it wh,t you will but it 
,ll me,ns the s,me thing...$100 of cold h,rd c,sh.  You could win , crisp $100 
bill, generously furnished by longtime EX2 r,cer ,nd ,ll ,round good guy, Joey 
B,ird of B,ird Automotive.    

 
Integr"ted Fin"nci"l P"rtners Surprise Sw"g R"ffle
At ,ll r,ces, fellow r,cer ,nd IFP Fin,nci,l Advisor, Erik Scudder will give ,w,y 
$50 in sw,g.  He likes to surprise us with wh,t he gives ,w,y but it is ,lw,ys nice 
stuff.  Just stop by their t,ble, fill in one of their forms, ,nd you ,re eligible to 
win.  Erik is known for bringing fresh w,termelon to XTERRA EX2!

 
Drink More W"ter - Hydr"tion System Give"w"y
Drink More W,ter is committed to help you ,chieve pe,k perform,nce by, well, 
drinking more w,ter.  Not only do they supply tons of w,ter to EX2 (liter,lly), but 
they will r,ndomly give ,w,y w,ter bottles ,t e,ch r,ce.  Pretty cool, 
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huh?  R,cers ,nd volunteers ,re eligible.
 
R"ce Photos
The best photogr,phers in the business from Swim Bike Run Photogr,phy will be 
,t the r,ce to c,pture the spirit of ,dventure ,nd friendly competition.  FREE 
digit,l downlo,ds will be ,v,il,ble to ,ll r,cers.  W,it...wh,t?  Yes, FREE 
downlo"ds for "ll r"cers.  Ple,se sh,re your photos with your friends ,nd f,mily 
,nd t"g @ex2dventures "nd h"sht"g #R"ceWithEX2.   The photos will go 
online within 7 d,ys of the event ,nd , link to the g,llery will be ,v,il,ble from the 
results webp,ge.  You will ,lso receive ,n em,il when the photos ,re posted.
 
Cont"ct Inform"tion
R,ce st,ff will be on-site ,t Rocky G,p st,rting on Frid,y ,fternoon, July 12th.  If 
you h,ve , question ,nd c,nnot find the ,nswer on the EX2 website, ple,se c,ll 
or text me ,t 703-338-3965.

Th,nks for p,rticip,ting in the 16th ,nnu,l XTERRA EX2 Off-Ro,d Tri,thlon ,nd 
Du,thlon.  Good luck ,nd see you soon!

Andy

Andy B"con
R"ce Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965
www.ex2"dventures.com
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